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E,W&F Medley (Bas only) 
 

September 
Pam pam pam  da-pam tu__da-pam  
pam pam pam  da-pam tu__da-pam 
pam pam pam  da-pam  tu__da-pam 
Pa            ta di-a da   da da      Paaah 
  
 
Do you remember the 21st night of September 
Love was changing the minds of pretenders 
While chasing the clouds away  O_____ wo_______ 
 
            ti-di-i-di  da-pam 
Our hearts were ringing   
 ti   -   toe_____da – tam 
In the key that our souls were singing  ti-di-i-di  da-pam  
  ti   -   toe_____da – tam 
As we danced in the night, 
        ti-di-i-di  da-pam   ti   -   toe_____da – tam 
Remember    how the stars stole the night away    
pa pa pa-hum   
 
Ba de ya - say that you remember 
Ba de ya - dancing in September 
Ba de ya - never was a cloudy day_____   tja tja tja 

Boogie Wonderland 
Dance  
boogie wonderland dance dance dance  
boogie wonderland______ 
Midnight creeps so slowly into hearts, 
of men who need more than they get 
daylight deals a bad hand, 
to a woman who has laid to many beds 
 
The mirror stares you in the face and says 
"baby, uh uh it don't work" 
you say your prayers though you don't care 
you dance and shake the d’uhhhh dance   
boogie wonderland  dance dance dance   
boogie wonderland_____ 
 
Sound fly through the night 
I chase my vinyl dreams of boogie wonderland 

Tu tu tu     tu dance     tu tu tu     tu dance    tu tu tu     tu  da da da da doe dance     dance      
I find romance when    I start to dance in    boogie     wonderland 
   Tu tu tu     tu dance     tu tu tu     tu dance    tu tu tu     tu  da da da da doe dance  
I find romance when     I start to dance in       boogie     wonderland 
 
All the love in the world can't be gone 
all the need to be loved can't be wrong 
All the records are playing 
and my heart keeps saying 
Bo-ogie wonderland, wonderland 
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Fantasy 
As one_____________ 
 
Come to see, victory in a land called fantasy, 
loving life, for you and me, to behold, to your soul is ecstasy 
You will find, other kind, that has been in search for you, 
many lives has brought you to 
recognize it's your life, now in review_______ 
and as you stay for the play, fantasy, has in store for you, 
a glowing light will see you through 
 
It's your day, shining day, all your dreams come true____ 
(verder in A-cappella) 
As you glide, in your stride with the wind, as you fly away 
give a smile, from your lips, and say 
I am free, yes I'm free, now I'm on my way__ 

Sing a song 
      Sing a sing a sing a sing a  sing a song 
Singasong 
      Sing a sing a sing a sing a  sing a song 
Singasong 
      Sing a sing a sing a sing a  sing a song 
Singasong 
      Sing a sing a sing a__  song______ 
Singasong 
 
Pwa-dap pwa-um pwa-dap,  
Pwa-dap pwa-um pwa-dap 
Pwa-dap pwa-um pwa-dap,  
O  Wo-o-o-ooooh Pwa-dap 
 
Hey don’t be shamed to call your name out  
And I am ne-ver gon-na ne-ver gon-na let you down 
Yeah___Don’t be a-shamed of let her call your name Yeah wo____woau - o   
 
Sing a song_____ sing a song______Yeah__ 
Sing a song_____ sing a song______ 
You can sing a song a day 
You will make a better day 
Yeah__Yeah__ Yeah__Yeah__ Yeah__Yeah__Au_ Au___ 
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